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Pike Winter Ball
T0 Be He ld Jan. 7

Geology Students'
More tentative class scltedules I t
•
Sl t d
for second semester will be out on n ervleWS . ~ e

Sche~ules Meet U Religious
There Wtll be an tmportant meet- W"ll M
lng of :Kha~li Friday at noon in
I
eet at 4

. Pi Kappa Alpha will hold its
annual "Dream Girl" winter formal
.
.
Saturday, Jan. 7, from mneto n:udnight in. the ballroom of the El
Fidel hotel.
Phil Graham and his band will
play for all PiKA activities and

the week of Jan. 16. Students may
pi~k. them up at the. office of '!dm1ss1ons and records m the admmistration building.
.
·
pledges and their dates.The Dream
Girl of Pi Kappa Alpha will be
named during the dance,

the SUB grtll lounge. All mem- .The Lobo Chrislia
bers have been urged to attend. ' 1m l111meet today
~
ta 105,
.
d
The topic. to
1 •11 b d'
1
wtth Hum~? Wl . e lscusse '
'All things ate
For nddttlonal mformation co~- II Corinthians 5-l?
tact Wnl'l"On F. Lee, placement dt- meet again Jan: 6' t
rector.
192lh Gold SE, a

Schedules Ready Jan. 16

Students graduatmg m geolo~y
at all d~g~·ee l~vels ~rl?,m UNM m
1956 wlll be mterVlewed on the
campus Jan. 12 and 18 by representatives of Humble oil _& refining company. At a specml assembly :for interested studen~ _on
Jan. 12 at 7 p.m. job oppot·tumttes

Khatali.

WMEXICO·LOBO
THE VOICE

or

THE UNIVER$ITY

or

NEW ME.XICO

Friday, January 6, 1956,

The sophomore class will sp~~M!1i'
rally before Wednesday's ba!!ketb~LJ\..gtme.
We propose that the student cotmciil"'4~1'1rn'lf
a special rally committee ifor such. thinglr,...-"""",...

No. 48

.
'

Library Will Make Room
For Examination Files

$&0,000 IN PRIZES

..:.'

~

.

r

'

'

"

UConcert Chorus, Sophs Spon~or

Two College Deans
.ll p
Demonstration ·F
S •
BondW1
resent For Wolfpack ovor uggest1on
·-~ Program Sunday :::~~~::E!~t!::~~~ Of Storing Tests

PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs

FOR THE 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO
WRIT THE BEST NAMES FOR
VICEROY'S PURE!, WHITE, NATURAL FILTE
..

The music of Cole Porter will be more class will be held Wednes~ay Space can be made available to
featured at "Fanfare 1956," a con- afternoon before the New ~eXIco- any professor who wishes to file
cert of modern music to be held ~ontana basketball game m Car- his tests in the library; said UNM
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the student hsle gym.
head librarian David C. Kelly tounion ballroom.
Little said that members of the day.
'
Students will be admitted on ac- sophomore class and other UNM Kelly said that William Huber of
tivity tickets. General public ad- fans will be asked to meet in front the College of Business Adminismission is $1. Tickets will be avail- of the Administration building at tration as well as several other
able at the door
4:20 Wednesday afternoon. The professors had made use of the
·
f
th crowd will move to the front of library's facilities to file tests. The
Introduced la~t
first time "F nf s~,rmg or . e Mesa Vista dorm where the cheer- tests are on two-hour reserve and
mediate s~c a T~ was an Iii leaders will take over. The basket- are available to all students for
be an annuatO:~~ir c~-~~C:,~~~~et~y ball v~rsity and coach 13ill Stock- re~,earch. .
.
•
the university chorus and dance ton will be present.
If the mstructor& Wlsh to gwe
band.
New MeXico plays three home us a folder o£ tests to put on. file
.
.
games next week against Montana for the students, we can certainly
Flve songs of ~orter's _Wlll ~e Wednesday and Thursday and Utah handle that," he said,
played at the festival whtch mll Saturday
Law College Binds Tests
·
Law college dean A. L. Gausepay honor to .one of the contempor1\N~,r.;r, DOODLE DAN·DAN-D.ANDY is Louise Davis, 18,
greats m the popular song
•
witz said that the College of Law
girl in Fine Arts. She s~cializes in dancing, also is active
field.
made it a standard practice to file
theater and will perform in IIome Soiled Home, a one- lwritin,.
They are "Begin the Beguine,"
bound volumes of tests in the Law
~heduled for next week. She will also perform at a SUB
"In
the
Still
of
the
Night,"
"Night
Library.
type show act Cor Jan. 15. She was named Miss July
Pharmacy dean E. L. Catalina,
and Day," "Just One of Those
Campus Calendar, which. recently aborted.
(Staff photo)
Things," and "Temptation.''
asked his opinion about the sug!
~·JJ
Other popular songs slated on
.
.· .
. gestion that professors be en!
I
the program are "Penthouse Sere- A queen an~ two att~ndants Wlll couraged to file tests publicly to
nade," "Blue Skies," Smoke Gets in be chosen tomght to ~et~ 0~~r the of!set the private test files main~
Your Eyes," "Tenderly," "Autumn Crystal. Ball, Mesa VIstas fnst an• tamed by 10 of UNM's 13 Greek
Leaves " "September in the Rain" nual 'Vlnter formal.
.
houses, said, "l.'ve seen it done elseO
~t
and "All the Things You Are.''
.The C17stal queen and prmcesses where. I see c~othing wrong with
Will be ptcked from a group of can- it. I see no reason why faculty
,
I'ianist Leon Fleisher will
Cole Po~e; .began hds ~areer as didates representing the dormi- members should not publicly file
,
• llrcsent~d by the Community Con- a compose! while an un. etgraduate tories, Town club and Phrateres. exams. I'd rather see it happen as
ian.(;ftr11lnlnstt>r by Pergolest rert Assn tonight at 8•15 at Car- student a~ Yalf, compo~mg fo~tball Two women have been chosen from a matter of individual discretion
. "
lllenotti's Christ-. .
' .
.
• . .
son&:s. an col ege musiCale. s ows. each group. The candidates' iden- on the part of the instructors than
.Al!lnbl and the .Nigh.ti:ltsle gymnasium wtth admtsston by ~e J~med the Frenc~ ~ormgn Le- titles will remain secret until the by an overall directorate, though.''
Wtltoc presented ,in they season membership.
g10n m ~916 atter his fi~st B~a~~ dance begins, and voting will be
Independents Can Do It
'•iuc:tion wor~shop s an-11 lt'leishet·'s first public recital was way mustcale, See AmeriCa First, d.one during the dance with invita- Arts and sciences dean Dudley
""'
. featurmg a group made when he was six years
was a flop.
tlons used as ballots. Only the men Wynn said "I see no way to keep
smgcrs, actors, and'
.,
ld
Since tlten he has written 20 will be allowed to vote for the the test files from piling up beJan, 1::1·1,, in Uodl'y hall., In 194~ the .. s.year-o
sho,ys plus five motion picture pro- three women of their choice.
cause tests should be returned to
Wll! ns~ at 8:30 ench 1mnde lml formal debut as
duchons.
The Sol Chavez band, a recently students. Also there is nothing to
on. ':The11tustc Master," a! with the San Ft·ancisco
The 60-voice UNl\1 concert formed nine-piece dance ensemble, prevent an 'independent group
6j h!lrknl opera.
Soprano,~ and later filled recital engage- "horus under the direction of Kurt will furnish the music, and the from starting a library file of tests
1nndo; t(lnor, Jante!lj
t
tl
ont'nent and
Frederick and 19-piece University dance will be held in the SUB, When professors return tests it
a~ b~riton<>, Neil Wil:, ,t~um s neross 10 c 1
band conducted by William E. from 9 p.m. to midnight.
is up to their ingenuity to cha~ge
smg m the Pergolest, F.urope.
Rhoads will present the modern
the tests.
A
.
.
.l In 1952 he was picked out of a songs.
Theta Sigs Pledge Six
"It happens in other areas as
ncona Wtll. stag~ "The' ·. fi<>ld of 71 entries as the
·
well as in educational areas," Wynn
ct ~dd~.en~?!'ll de-l1 of the Qumm Elisabeth of Belgium More Schedules Appear Six women were pledged by said. He used civil service tests as
s · s: • ~ me . ne.kburn •
.
•
tition
Theta Sigma Phi, honorlll'Y profes- an example and said that he
of hl!llb~lg an~ lhchardf mternatlonnl musH\ eon1pe
' More tentative class schedules fot• sionnl fraternity for women in thought the 1Iarvard · freshman
!: t!le t~~hm.enl dtre~tor. i enlled one of the most
second semester will be out on tlte journalism last night. They are manual contained test examples.
.,mtth will mn g the1·ole of~musicnl contests in the world. to· week of Jnn.16. Students may pick Patsy Espinoza, Shirley Irving, "It is not within the province of the
131I,~P1lerd, Amah!, dny. Since then lte }las been con- them UJl at tho office of admissions Joyce Simmons, Dolores :McCaig, college administration to sponsor
v;,;,.A.0,~,~Jra, Amnhland tlw· cerlizin • thl·oughout
nnd records in tho administration Carolyn Nielsen and Velma Mar- such a test file in the library.''
enn 1•nrke is C'nst · ' g
.
building,
tinez.
ADP Makes Suggestion
, role of the mother; Jon· Europe and tlle Umted
~The comment from university ofCArth~r Barl'itt, and' Illaying with such orehestras
ficials came after Alpha Delta Pi
rN~~'~'Inrc.the Three the San Frandsl'O symphony,
I
president Peggy Hooper told a
• If t'h·non IS the }mge. the Boston sym}lllony orcllestra.
7 LOBO reporter that fl.. D Pi memo
e chorus for
• .
. .
bers were "of the opmton that the
llt(l Dorothy Wooley,
Tomght's pt·ogram Will mclude
instructors should place test files
Johnson, D.urla Brist~ 1·., compositions b. y Bach,. Bethoven,
in som..e public place.'' 1\fiss Hooper
,,Yinoltls,
Uny
Brown,
Jcnn
Sclmbert,
Debussy,
and
Chopin.
•
said this would help alleviate the
11
:"
Elaine Schwil, Jtm
·
.
disgruntlement of some independRco De Pew,
Dt·. Ralph Bunch and Thurman by a clt!l.pter vote. Juniors are ad- ents and new students who may
Arnold m·e two of the speakers mitted if they are in the top five feel outclassed when competing
Wnters ia doing sp!'!dal
scheduled for the annual lcctu1·e per cent of their class.
.
with Greeks who have had the adio~ the opera. Sharon
series sponsored by Phi Kappa Phi, Phi KJlppa Phi also recogntz~s vantage of using test files.
Lenhart, and Kent
national scholastic honorary fra- outstandmg freshman scholarshiP "It isunfairtoblameus (Greeks)
interpret In dance
tcrnity.
by awarding certificates to those for our organization " she said.
s~quettces,
President Tom L. Popejoy re- The next lecture in this series in the top . 10 per cent of ,their
'
JllnniRbt. UNM twofcseors C!eivcd $4.., 00 a year. in extra bene- ie set for February. The local so- class. Elections are held twtce a
and Morton S~hoen· fits besides his $19,000
cie~y ht:s sp~nsored tl!is sort ?f year; .they_ have elected 931 to m~mnccompany tho smgers salary stntcd a eurvl'Y
by scrtes smco Its estnbhshment m bersh1p smce 1916. The spnng
jli1Crtottl· opera. Bruce Bull· l!tate budget dirMtor c. It. Scbas- 191~ on the universi~y campus. The initiation will be held at the end of
0
oboo and Kurt Fred· tlan and assistant chance1lor
· nattonal organlzntmn ~ow has the year.
. .
!Ond\lct...
the stato board of cducatioMl fi- about 60 chapters ex.tepdmg :from . The pres.ent of!!cers are Dr. J. E. Los Alam«?s sCientist D,~· Sam~el
Wtth Mt dc~igning by nance James Pol
the University of :Mame to the Longhurst, pi'Ostdent; Dr. C. EJ. Glasstone will speak on The HlsBtri,nllAI•. is under the dl- The aurvey nsU:d the extra bene· Univet•slty of Hawaii.
Buell, vice president: Dr. M.
tory of Nuclear Energy" Tuesday
~now,
fits aft vnlue of housing, $1800; . Its publicatiot,t is the Phi Kappa Fleck, • sec~etary;
and . Mtss before the UN¥ chapter of Phi
tho must~al will be on value of utility nnd service
Phi Journnl winch comes out foUl' Katherme S1mons, treasurer.
Alpha Theta, h1story honorary.
the public and $1 to and in!lut•ance $000· and value
times a yea1•. Its purpose is to (Editor's note: This is the The meeting, acheduled for
nnd Thut•sday servant janitorial 'and grounds l'ecognlzo and . «:lacournge ltig~ thirty-first in a se~ies on UN~ 7:.30 p.m. in the SUB grill ~ounge,
the music building. help, $isoo.
scl1ota1·ship in all fields of the um· 1\onorary and Pr«'fesstonal f~tcrm· wtll be open to the pub~tc. Dr.
Wls!Jin .. to ace the lll'll:'•
The evaluation ll!!tcd Popejoy as vcrsity, Membc1•ship may be ex• hes. which wd~ al!penr. m the Glasstone has taught at Pnnceton,
13 and 14 may the highest-paid on the roll of tended to some juniors, seniors, LOBO. This seruls 1s bemg done Oklahokna, mnd B~ston. ~ollege. He
nt 8:00 both nlghtli chief exocutlve!l of 16 state lnstl· graduates, and faculty,
through the cooperati~u of Mortar lectured at the umverstttes of ~on•
nre to bo tutlons. Second on tho list is Roger Seniors are elected from the top Board, senior women s honorary, don and. Sheffield. and has wntten
ProlfUci;ion 11.1 aubaldlzed Corbett of New Mexico A&M 10 peL' cent of all the seniors in and written by LOBO staff writer on phystcal chemtstry and nuclear
College.
tho university and must be passed Pat Tolmle.)
energy,

., t F It pIBnlst
• •
Be
ns, acu y' J G · .• h
n Ym· n 19 t
• 0
Oge

10 ~loners!, 10 Thunde.rblrds! Win

a rutlt

equ1ppc:d new 5~ Thundc~ba:d! In )'our choice o(
colo~! Aut(!matic,lr~!:l'm•ssaon, two tops•. J)OWer
steeran,, radao, white SLdc walls. Act now and winl

40 Winners! 40 Columbia HI~ Slid

Own Amc:ria's moJt c~;aU~& Ht•f*"t
Phonoar•ph~the Columbia "J60"K-I
beautifui.Mabo&ln)'!
E'lus 10 RCA Victor Color TV St/s to tho collcp orpnlzations dcsif!llteO b)' tho 10 Thunderbird llilllll

NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY!
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos!
No 'Charcoal! No foreign substance
of any kind ! Made from Pure CelluloseSoft ••• Snow· white ••• Natural !
It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when
you know what it's made of ••• why it's superior •••
w?y Yiceroys give you that. real tobacco taste you
m1ss m every other filter brand!
Remember, the Viceroy
Filter is made from 100%
pure cellulose-a soft
natural material found j~
many good foods you eatr
Ther~ are no impurities in
the VJC:croy Filter. So nat·
urally it lets the. real to~
bacco taste come through t
Name the Viceroy Filter!
Enter this $50,000 con·
test, today!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN I
You'll thiJ!k

or d07blll or name! ,hen

you red

!hese facts: The Viceroy Filter i! the most modern
m the world today I Perfected through 2() years
of research I
It contains no co!ton, no paper, no charcoal no
a~bcsto!,. '!O fore1gn substance of any kind!
Instood, It ts made from pure cellulose-a son
snow-white, natural material found in many
good foods you cat.
9nly the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 lllter ttapstwJ~ as many IIIIer traps as the next two largest•
sellang filter brands! No wonder Viceroy gives
you that Real Tobacco Taste!
Name this amazing lllter and win! It'• cuyl

·

.

Ottaft)' p.fafn pa.:~r, write. t·h.c namc,you thlnk •.moat cuitablc tor
tb6 pure, white Viceroy Filter dcscnbcd on tha5 page. It's easy!
You can think or dOl!CnS of names like "Sunr·Pure," "Filtron "
.. Naturale," "Flavor Flow," "Cc!Jutr9tc,' "Twice-The-Traps:"
You call we one, two or thrc.c words, Any name may win!
~. Mall your entry to Viceroy Thunderbird Contest, p, o. Box tiA,
.., Mount Vernon to, New York. Write plainly or llrint your name!
tho name or your colleac and your malllnsr addrcu at coli~
Submit as many entries as )'OU wish-but with 6a¢h entry Include
the picture of the Viceroy Filter Tip torn or cut ftollltbc backs
\,,.'· W;tjwo
~.Viceroy packqea.

••

VICEROY

3 in°t~:u.'Yl~
c t t
1 d
to al stu cnts attcndln1 collcacs and unlvonltloi
4 ~a:;~ 'ii~seJ;.~~~aht, January,31, 1956. EntrlcsjudJOd by~

c::!ilte'P c::Jip

thought, originality ~d~~~~~~~on on the balit or aptncu or

5

CIGARI£TTI£S

~F:r~tt:! ~~~~~~t'~;~!:~r.mnrc~a~ttho
~c~n Thunderbird•
which Brown & Williamson T~b .
oo oraanlzatlom to
RCA Victor Color TV Sots 1Writoa~ ~~~~~~~~on. wlll award
.)'Ou want to rccolvo this award on yo~ar ontty. o organ1zaUon.

1

1

KING-SIZE

I

......

'65$.CC1

.

1

L

ans ectures·
M•onorary p1
Df Ra1· ph Bunche to pea k

s

popeJOY
. • H"lghest• •
presl
. •dent. •In State

H"ISt ory H Onorary
T Hear SClentlst
• •

yr.

..JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULIIS 1

1•

Peras

Dorm Will Announce
Crystal Ball Queen

'
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students was dumped neatly mto the laps of the uni-

,_:!i.,...E•

I ille tests m a p::it:lEc piace as a refer€nce source for L~'"M

l

~·ersity•s faeu:U:y members today.

~-:=ru

r::eJ

were c::.-z::e::ied :,y fre
:f:r
II "·e.=r"rg ~ee tcta:: ""e± 1-~s to :$'30.28. .
;:~;r.s
frt: ~e; 3 3 bs-mn

iln t""s:~rm

·

2 .."' .....

·:-;:

_
p,r...r;cd. ~e.:_;s_-~-~-y B!.tro_ ug_h and P.<_.'n B."wra, tr•;
•
:S ·~h - "·
d B II ~! dd
. "'JJ

!:~-~:i~;a;. ~!:,~c~.""

1 • a

;.:n, RA; Carol

.<:>

...
<0

.""""

,

.,,,.: '"':q;ry amar ,
, ar. .•tcrz .. r.r~d·:!l SX•
KKG, at:1 Ra!:.d3Jph Ah:xar.de:r, S_X; Coral ,Joh., ..-v
;.'n, .
Mliil-:?P.By; Moria! Pride-, DDD, and Pete
- . .11
........ '-"d;
Bl"ll r'Cl!n~·d•,.
:u_an.
n"
"' ••_co'.d,
.t DDD,
B band B
'"p"BPm
·d.r B•.·~"l'h•,;I
,
cgn: .e, ..,,,. ; ar ara rown,
• at: · :;ron
PBP. and Tom I;;;aacson; Margaret DDi;l?!'tY,
Cbmi2er; d'Anne Woodman, ADP, and Fred
K.-\T, ar.d
Uo!deridge; Lorna Lugen!ir·::l, RAT
way; .Mary Lee Qairk, KAT, and Biil
SAE
~!amed are: Jarwt Sue Gray, ADP, nr.d ·
L5r.da
DG at Colorado, and C. D.
\•an.", KKG, and Paul Rea, SX; Jeanine AdanU
C.ari.ll Gnham, KKG, and Tack
A-1:0, and Gene Mortensen, PKA; Teresa
•
lk:llds, SAE; Nancy Knapp, PBP, and &b
Scb.,.r..z, ADP, and Bill Garrity; Gayle Doyle,
T:~;n:!iy; R~semary Heldt, KAT, and George t:dell•
and Tcrmmy Jackson.
'
-o-Fc:.:r winU!r formals are going to be l:e!d this
Mesa Vista Dorm "'ill have its finst ""inU!r formal,
in tee seB Ballroom. The Sol Chavez: band hi$
w p:ay.
Saturday night Pi Kappa Alpb" will hold ita
at ti:e EI Fidel. Phil Graham and his band will
Tt.e annual Black and \\'nite winter format at
heart -or Sigma Chi is crowned will be held Saturday
Sigm:~ Chi hoUJe. Al Hamilton and his: orchestra 1lill
the Slg cl:apter and their guest..
The KAs will also have their v.in~r forma}
Or]ie Wagner will Jjllay !or the dance v.·hich wiU be tl
hotel.

Gr.:Js~bs;

I

;1

i

1

.Alpha Delta Pi for proposing the idea that the test file
be :made a university-wide practice.

1!

~

ill:
~-

....

Ro:~ri:e,

n
0

t:-4

g

B~

"'

'

Hr. B.C.
In re!;pon5e to your editorial entitled "It S!:all
its national headquarters ordered them destroyed, .saying
are a few words 'll"hi~:h should be included as addilioll$
~
L"!I."M's
navy
and
air
!oree
ROTC
they were "defeating the purposes of college and bad for units are 1:&mpleting £cal aracge·"_ One of the pet. peews ~ms to be the use o! the ,.,..,,_.
the individual girls."
. ments in preparation for their an- . It R<'ms to me and to many others that this is,
It i'J too much to hope for to expect the other sororities 1nual military ball to be held the:: most df:mocratie method, the best method wl:ich las
past year• the school has u!!ed both the Australil!l
and fraternities to emulate the fine attitude of the A Chi ;i evening of Jl\n. 14 from 9-12 in the Hare
Both theu •Y•~ma wl're ahndoMd
_.
il 1954 inlJaUot.
Os, but it seems almost likely that the professors, rather j'!suB.
favor
of the prt':ferential ballot whkh is 1!011
, Both umts voted for their queens: :
might
interest
you to know that wh~n the pn~!mlllill
intelligent chaps in the main, may see the value of open II ye'Sterday, hut the seledions will:·
ad<Jpted
that
an
independent party had \"~ry Jrturh til
'
i
n&t
be
made
public:
until
laur.
The
•:
files as does Huber.
-KSits adflption. They "·ere assured of getting Ml!H! peoJ[J!e •
,!entire
AFROTC
voted
for
the
Air,
q~
.
I
throuKh its u~. One of ita main ob]e<b was to
1·-"o~e queen, while only the honor'
Party's oloc whlch ..-ould be much !!tronger i!
:[squad and drill tum T&ted for the'
was {!!t J c~d. The strength of this bloc bas hetn dirplaJ'Ni
1:navy candidate.
:1
·•
If
AI Hamilton's band will provide![ offileer eiection!'t, where you 'lldlll"ffall only tv.'o
RATHER USELESS bill is coming up in the student l: the mulde for the formal dance,:, year, ar.c! comparatle amount. in pre\'ious :rtari!.
• expec...,..
•-" ~Somethil'!g else that needs to ~ :sa:J is in the
..., h ave many!,"
senate. Jt should be defeated because (1) it provides for 1II w h"ten• 111
St('<'ring
Cvmmittee mt'mbera ••ho workrd ~:n thiJ lXl
a preferential system of voting already in the constitution, ,( J:igh :anlcing officers in the recep- !our members
C-<>mmittte T>l:o are
1 members. Onlyoftwotheof Steering
(2) it doeg not provide for candidates without a party, (3) rlon lme.
these people ev.-r attended lll7
and one of the two attt'n~d only one mtetlng, So it
it assumes an unconstitutional power over the LOBO, and
that the three indeptnd~nt atudMts W<'re pr~~nt at
:
!j
(4) it rules out the SUB for most types of political
the five mf'Ctings; (lie) you will ~ that th~ AasociiiM
1
I
Downtawn
I
campaigning.
··.s.Ulll!hine-The Rains of Ran- appear in !uU st~ngth and over-role the indeptncltttt
! my own QD!If!r\-&tions, I feel that ev.-ey indi\':ilUil who
After defeating the bill, the senate should initiate a .~tp=
of this bill had only the bf!nefit of stucleat
constitutional amendment which would allow voters to ~- _ State-The Sec<ind Gzutest SexJII· !orm.ulation
mmmd.
Kimo- The Court-martial of
select student council members on a popular Uallot instead Bi11y
Mitchell.
'
It i11 al!!O !!!It that aince the meetings w~re opt~~
this
a!!!() inC'ludtos rt'potten, the Lobo is unjustified Ia
of a preferential one. It would best be called an emergency
El P.ey-:We're No Angels.
11u~h
rash critkiam without ftnt renewing all the
,
[
On
the
Hill
amendment or otherwi<>e it would not come up until the F Lobo--II Trovatore.
· vo!vcd or at least attl!nding a ft:W ot the mcc·ting~ to til
spring elections, too late for the students to benefit in the I Hiland-Sincerely Youl"l!.
i gomg on.
election of next year's council.
It !!hould al110 be mentioned that it app!'ata 7*
Neighborhood
Sandia-Llevame in tus Brazos · ;ather l:a~ty in hill judgment of the bill. It ~ms the
111 compostd of man)' intelligt'nt people thinks It 11
U/HETHER UNIVERSITY students think it is right or i &: Bello Dromiente.
some thought to a bill which will thus atrect the
Ernie Pyle~RoblK!r'.!l Roost &:
Yr wrong, the essence of UN~! student government is •! Return
editor
wlto <!auld not pouibly be hettt'r qunliti~ to
from the
democratic. And whether university students think it is ~
than Mme of the ~~enaton feela that he knows all
Drive-in.!!
Duke City-The . Charge ati cons of the bill after only having conl!idl'l'('d iL ll
right or wrong, it is the duty of officials in such a governIt appears to he a !lnap judgm.-nt and 111 is 110 o!ttn teP.
:Feather
P..•iver &: Cattle Town.
ment to conduct that government in the most democratic
tnent3 are not always Ute v.iteat. •.
Cactu-The
TaU
1\fen
&:
GOG.
manner possible.
Your point about the Senate dictating to the
Tesuque-Soldier of Fortune & .
f whether it will publish the date11 of the election
Therefore, the statement in today's letter to the editor, Cro~!winds.
Ten-nee-Running Wild & Ta- However it was a!!sumed by the cllmmittec m~mbm
"It seems to me and to many others that this is, although /•rantuln.
whic~ is p~bli~bed by and tor the ll<!hool wou.Jd not m!~
not the most democratic method, the best method which
a few rmvllege!J or at ll'ast make a conces~Jon to • W1'1
' which is as interest('d in Wt'lfare of tho sC'heol as tbe
has been used," indicates that a few people are placing
In conciU!!ion, ono more point concerning the r~ref>I!P
themselves above our democratic government. Such a govis this: Thi!l type of ballot eliminates tho poJ~UJ~Irit!
ernment is, historically, a government of law and not of
th~re would probably be if the Aul!tralian
individuals.
'I'hia means that the vote~: Is required to ~>vnlluau
· Tryouts for . Uobin11on J effe~
that he will voto for, with the end product
·adaptation of "Medea" will be held
HE U~'ITER indicates that the independents should be l today from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in Itodoy, government. As wu mentioned before, a bcttf'r .tu,~~en•
a.nd from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the~· ~as the ba~ie id~a towards whirh the Stcrring C-·otnntlt:tel'"::
happy because "They were assured of getting some I· Commedia
theater.
tng. A!l n tnl'mb~r of that committee, I ur,:tc each
people on the council •.." through the use of the preferenmember to pass the bill with as much I!JJecd as ooil!1101"'.
'Xryouts are open to all student!
tial system and that the system is slightly weighted in on camrms and everyQne is urged~
:1 to come nnd rend for the parts a
favor of the independents.
luHodey spokesmnn said.
'
If a student government official had even the slightest II
~-.
~~

i

1
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Amend the Constitution

A

..

••• and get a better shave! OLD

SPICE PRE-ELECTRIC

SH~vs

sets up your beard-tunes up yo~ shave~. Sto~~ drag~'!;
cloggihg and over-heating. The new, non-oily lubncant, Isophyl. •
prepares the skin for easy gliding ••. lubricates the shaver cutting
•
""
O No federal
tax
edges for greatest e ffi c1ency.
.-rndo Mad<
LoTION

10

SHULTON

New York • Toronto

1

At t_he Movies ••• :

~

1

I

When classes are' through
And your girl's close to you
Here's a good thing to do-have a CAMEL!

/1'
_

1

Sea.,·.

i

j
1

1

~Piay-T~r-y-ou-t~s-Open
To All U Students

T

.I

hint that an election was weighted in favor of anyone,
he shrmld not rest ·Until he was convinced that ensuing irJob Applications
elections were conducted in the most impartial manner
Be in
1
possible.
Tod,~y 1s the deadlnw for apply~'
If it were possible to set up a student body election in 1. tng for two tmsition~ OJlen through I
tlm _~ew :\k-.ico Mel'it System I
which only independents were eleeted, we would view that 1counc1l.
.
syHtcm with the same revulsion as we would one in which
Apr;lication Manks for eitll(lr of
only Greeks, Baptists, or :foreign students could he elected. the .two jokJ of junior IJact()I'irllogist
IJl' fwld repre!Wntative for the em.•
We maintain that a regular popular election is superior ployment
, security commission,
to one conducted with a preferential ballot.
-BC- comn IJe piCked up at the placement

I

t

bureau.

.

I
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Pleasure helps your disposition.

If you're a smoker, remember
-more people get more
pure pleasure from Camels
than from anr other cigarette!

No other cigarette is so
rich-tasting, yet so mild !

...."""·

•·

I

•

It's a psychologicol fact: .

!oday

1Mu~t.
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;ROTC Units Choose
jMilitary Ball Queens :

REAL APPLAL"SE belongs to Alpha Chi Omega
TF.E
sorority, which two year<> ago burned its test files when
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.fu.c!?:.~ a:;!r:!l :~ e!:i=d "P""
'J:roY.:d the 57;•="~ ea!e::.U.r i::r Lext
,R~!!e:-.. T.ce OC~'!a.!" :!G'2:ws:
a fine idea, and CIJllege deans Qf Engineering, Arts and
Fe'it. 4 : s:·.:.d.:r.t :&.:ly !!Wr.
Sciences, Pharmacy, and General C.<Jllege found no ob- , Feb. 18: Kfug of Hea.."i5 Dance
J•eclirm to the p1 n~ but each of the deans questioned did •f,e~osed date.)
=.
.i Feb.. 25: LE:t'~rm.en•• Dance
n!it offer to officially institute such iiles or to instruct pro- , (chsed da!e.)
fes.wrs in their colleges to maintain such :fJes.
I Mar. s: St-,;dent Body Dan..'"~:!.
3Iar. lo: Mcrtar Beard St:.:nt ·
IT RDL\ISS to be seen whether other L'1\:"M professors
,Night.
J will take the lea.d vf the College of Law and Prof. William ,1 :Yar. 31: Ea~~r 1'aea!:-m s!am.
Huber of the College of Businegs Administration. The Law .I Apr. 9: Ea..c-..er T&eat;::n e=ds.
Apr. 20: Ne..*ri~:t: Ball (cl~
College and Huber make a standard practice of Dling tests
date.)
publicly, making past tests as available tQ independents as l1 Apr. 28: J~r-Sm:~r Pre:m
-othey would be to Greeks if the Greeks kept their files up : (ebsed date.)
1.
~fay 5: Senior AFROTC Dance.
Saturdl\y night the TKE pl~ges will be host to
to date.
j! May 11-12; Fiesta i!!J'Zlied date-.) , a pledge dance in T-20. Dancing will be to records ud
Credit should be given to Peggy Hooper, president of r! May 19: NROTC P.u:g ~- •· __ti_o_ns_a_re_to_be_al_o_n..;:g;.._an_o_n_·f!_n_tal_tM_m_~_.- - - - Chief Ifurarian David 0. Kelly said he cculd provide the
f~iliti~, sturlEDt body presid€nt Vince Gormley called it
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tmo ret:rm!ng
6-5 ceL!er ;__
Gaey n:~,?;ard ru:d 5-11 gr...ard Jack ,
Br~·aLt. lJr;,r:e are tB:e top twa.
c':-;,r<:Ts, ~Zl-ct;;:r;ferer.~

Hal Kk.ard :
z.r~ J;m Ct!.;;t'>r. :Beyant !'%red 249.1
r~'>ln~:; last eeas<:>n 3M HiM;ard 24$ ·
t>:'.it tbl 1-:;:;:; v! :lh·e top JT.en has ·
~u.:r..ed

tl.e Agg~es !Jff s!~wly.

!lew J',!e.xi::::? wm be witl::oct i:
B-4 gl"ard :F;'iyd SEegel, at Iea!!t fori
the A&;",I game. Siegel !!_prained an ,
am1e the early part of the v;eek li
ar.d wm :we llmited u any a~tion ;:
rm the read tdp. Walter Kineaid''
wm take SlegeU'a r.usltion along II
with Dave ·Syme at the fippo.site if
g-.;ard.
The re:>t r,f tne 5tarting lineup I
'1'

'

wlU remain tT.e !arne with JohnnyJI
Xeel and Toliy Roybal at fcrv;ards .:
ar.d Wa~t &human at center.
J
Tr;m'iru;w night the LtJoos play iJ
at Wy~;ming, a1E9 ,,ff to a poor:;
F-tart. Howew:r, Wyoming will have:,
a terrifle height advantage .and I
l!ihould stand as 10 point favorites I
deepite a 2-8 record.
~

WhatJs doing
u,

S. Jets Dominate
International Air Transport

,.:!:~:;~,:.1~1

t

s s,•

I

· the three-member caat
uf Jmncs Bratcher,
Suzanne Oglesby won the lead
Hrinko, soJ>rlmo, and
in "Medea," Rodey theatre's next
·
baritone. "Amah! and
full-length play, in try-outs last
Visitors," Gian-Ca~lo
The sophomore English pro- Friday night.
.
~ympathy for a P!an to .main·
Christmas opel'n for ch1l•
ficiency examination which is rc- Ronald Yost Will portray Creon tam an open test file m the hbra:ry
,the second short opera on
quired of all studen'ts in the col- in Robinson Jeff~r's adaption of was voiced by seve~l UN.M depart,
I<'rancine Bingham
lege of arts and sciences, business the ~lay•. J~~;son wlll be pl~yed ~Y ment heads !a~t mght 1n a spot
in the lending role of
administration, education, engin- DenVIl T1pp1t, Myron Hernck WI~l telephone opm1on poll.
David Smith, so.n of Dr.
cering, and fine arts, will be ad- p~rtray Aegeus, and Do~ Morns . .one professor said t~at he defShcrman E. Smlth. Jean
ministered to seniors today in the Will act the part of Jason a s~ave. Imtely would n. ot file hlS testa and
sings The Mother. Y~n
geology building, room 122, from The part of the n~rse Will be five others did not comment speUNM sophomore music
2 to 4 p.m.
played by Jl!net Harr1son and Ru- cifically on the matter. The poll
and J can Parks sing the
Seniors, including transfers in b.en Salaz Will play. the tutor. T~c came after it was learned that at
nlt~rnnting nights.
.
the above colleges who have not f1rst, second, and thud ~omen Will least ;10 of UNM's 13 Greek house~-membcrs of the cnat m- ~
taken and passed the English pro- be pla~ed. ~Y Bonmc Ba~on, contamed test files. Alpha Delta P1
Barrett, l'hil Crum·l
ficiency examination at UNM Rosetta, Fhppm, and Ann R1eter president .Peggy Hoope~ su¥gestcd
O'Neal us the three. Frandne Bingham a freshman.Jlhould take the test. It is the last respect:vcly.
th~~;t pubhc files be .mam.tamed to
M;~~h~l~f.•...,,!Balthuzar, and~ft•om North hall reigned as queen' time this required test will be .Jcame Schomp and Joan Staml!', reheve the charged meqmty.
N~il
singsthoJ.>age.: at the Crystal Dnll, Mesa Vista•slgiven this semester to those seniors Will be l'ri~dea's ~ttendants. Bill
Walter in Favor
direch; the ('ntire pro-Ill first annual winter formal Friday )lin these colleges who have not La~g, NoHs 1pe~~~~, ~h W~~rs, Paul Walter, chairman of the
with Kurt Fr~del'ick con-] night in the SUB.
i 1lt~ken and passed tlli.s exam,
~n hOw~n u Wl
e e so ers sociology department, said the pubthe mu~ic. George Robert. Attending Miss Bingltam were! Students who llre to take the test m ~~t a;'{· ·u
at Rodey lie files would "help keep the .proSchu~nfeldarethe?uo·li·Marilyn Hackney freshman from~must report to the counseling and h te c~.. Wih7 It0 P':1n1
th
fcssors alert and would be fa1r to
d b t ea er .uLarc . WI run roug11
"A 11 nd til" Ntg}1t
•
·
.
.
t d nt ,
~ll:ll a
~ "'
, i Bandelier, and J.>alty Stewart,. testmg serVIces, room 123~ an . e the tenth and from March 14 a11 s u e s.
.
. and Bruce Bullock pla~s senior from Dorm D.
.sc.heduled for the test. Reg1strahon through the seventeenth.
Howard J. ~IcMurry, cha1rman
.
Miss ningham, a sociology major!wlll close at noon today,
of. the gove:rnm~n~ department,
qunrM and harp~~~r~d is president of North lJall. Hobbs Students arc not excused from
sat~ the. test files mlght be worth·
I
the
USIC is lter hometown.
I classes to take this test which will
While ,m some courses.. They
·
k
·
f
· require approximately two and one
wouldn t be of much use m most
Wnt~rs did tlte ehore?·l , l\lu~·llyn Ilac !ll!j', .Is , ron\ I half hours. lt covers punctuation,
government departments. It would
ir•r the dmlCl' neque~ces lU I·a.rmmgton. She_ I~ a.. J.>t Phlli. J.>~t~enpitalizntion spelling, grammatibe only fair that everybody get to
opera. Sh:mJil ienney11 Slc'IHU't, n Sl.'fil\Jl .~;rom • ate 1,, eal usa e seX:tence structure para'YY
see some of the more standard
LEnhart and Kent Heber-, recently wus a cnndtdute m the] r lh g dr. anizatio~ vocabulary
tests Should it become a general
the oanee~?· Betty Ancona; Maid of Cotton contest in Ten-, :n~lreadin~ skill. No' questions wili The last Wednesday night dance practice, I'd file my tests.''
. tl:? •:Mu~Jc :Mu~ter" . and nessee.
be asked regarding literature.
scheduled :for the first sem~ster, :t~rorris s. Hendrickson, chairman
. l11ggms IS teclmu.'al d1recThe tl1rce were chosen from a,
.
.
spons<>red by the SUB Commtttce, of the department of mathematics
the two op~rns.
group of twelve candidates from 1 Stu,den~s ::!l'e reqmred to p~ss the will be held tomorrow night in the said "I think public .files would ~
·Snow oaid students will be. the donnitories, town club, ~nd i exmmna~l~n. in order ~0 quah~ fm:, SUB ballroom froiiL 7:30 to fair~r. I'm perfectly willing to file
to tl1e per£orma~ces ofp1lmrateres by votes. cast durmg upper ~lVISlOn stnndmg a~ :fo_rl9:30 p.m.
them if there were a demand for
8hort OJleras fur ;;;1. Thcijthe dance by Mesa V1sta men. Thelgraduatton. Any atu~ents who .fall Music will be by records, many test files.''
. Opera Worlwho}l tn·oduc~. following wom{'n were nomh1ated 'to pass the exam wlll be reqmred of which are marred and scratched.
R ff t • F 0
nut nuhsidized lJy funds'.··. as candidates for Crystal Ball.j'~o tak~ !l :review course in ~nglish Therefore, the SUB dance commit- Keen n!fr!~tyy 1:hai~~:n of the
. u~ti'l'ity Uel•t•ts, there-: <lUeen:
:rc- tee is making a plea for anyone d
tm t f '·
I'
'd
R•> t• I
l
bll I
. n·IC"nnmjquuen
,, m .add1bon
. tents· •to other graduation
. d be WI
. 'lling t o d onat e or "Yes
epar I en
JOUrna be
lSm,a good
sal
'" 1c •~1!1 to t l<' pu c,
Uokona: Francme
.
wlto woul
think0 it would
· s\udf'nt tidwh; }l(•ltl dl'fmyi. and B1,verly Stlinl'lli; :M:aiTon: Ann' Activity tickets are reqmr~d to ll'nd any records for tomorrow's idea ' It would be much more efof El'!c, nnd costume! Doty and Dilde t.ee May, Donn D:. gain admittance to the profic1ency dance and future dances :;:ponsored fective if it were made a uni·
J.>at Ste\':art nnd ,Vita Terauds. lexnm.
by t!le SUB. Plans are bemg made varsity-wide policy. I know of one
.
~~~~--~
Bandt>h~r: Marilyn lln<'lmey. and·
·
·
to discard all the scratched records instance where a sorority girl stole
Donna Heul, Town l'lub; Pat Kross ICosmo Club Plans Meet and refile the good ones.
some terms from a previous asnnd Pat Tolmil', l'hrateres; Gan
Ilio:re women are also urged to signment to use in some work I
. 1 U
,Woleolt and Olinda J,una.
. ~ The Cosmopolitan club will nteet attend the dnn~es due to th~ abun- assigned. The exercise had been
'
~ An estimated two !mmlred men!: tonight at 8 in :Mitchell hall 201.1 dance of men m the stug hnes.
filed in the house, I feel certain.''
~ nnd !heir dut?s w!ttn:><:sed tltejWilliam M. Dabney, acting chairerownmg of l'lhss Dmgham. llerl
man for the de artmcnt of histor
•c;·o~VIl~V~s.of,rt;.d~·oscsneeent~d~yl
e
said, "I can }ce that if it is~
, , ., .
.
.~~~ er "Jl·ll kk .'n~.da the crown
prevalant habit among the faculty
Nl.OT(, ~mt Ma!·m~ ofou le.,l'mhle er~st~ls. , .
. ,
•
to give similar tests over and over
Jt>i' M. ( ulhnnn.~
The Sol Chavez band, a ll'('('l\tly
again the independents might have
r•••-.r.wlf,,,l from tlw rnnkli'otnwd nine-piece dance ensemble
a gripe The Greeks might have a
•
:IIajor In the mnrines.J fumished th~ music, highlighted by
better idea of what is coming up.
of
eapw dup through~ a. male v.ocnhst,
Or'g"nally 11 men'a organization
The group usually holds three I would be p.erfcctly d.elighted to.
imi>sim~rrl en lDtl' to b~c?mei
B tal ~l ha local accounting hon~ dinner meetings each semester, and file my tests if it would be of any
in l(l~Tcerd 11~ JOilled:
o:nry trll~n'ed its membership to a guest speaker is invited to ad- ~clp at .all. I '!'ou~d file .my tests
r"r nn • \VM com·
~ 'n 1953 following the lead dress the members and former 1n the hbrary 1f JUSt one or two
n
\V~
~V ICI'h 1} 1944.
wfo~le ~ationai orgaaization Beta 111cmbct·a who attend. The .last students thought it was fairer.''
~1 t 1 ar le was an
Al j,10 Psi
meeting was held in December
'Don't See How It's Ethical'
{~l~en the university's College of with Duniel Evatt, a local financial Alexander Masley, chairman of
:,"•. officerd in the
· of tl ''1011 • nn wn!" n
.
.
•
.
. Business Administration is ap- consultant and attorney, a~ gue~t the art department, said "I do~'t
in the
fnmous, i'n~st A live folk musm PfOgt·n~n wdl Jrovcd b the North Central Assn. speaker. The nex~ meet!ng ts think it's common for profs to g1ve
wast ·ao:;u,n .~onfitet. . be presented . by s.tudl.'nts 1n · tl10 {111.1 localyorganization becomes eli- scheduled for sometune d?rmg the out the tests. I would imagine that
· and pl~t~ ~H'b!!d iot~Jl'U!J SUB bnllroom tomght from '7:30 gible for national affiliation. Beta next two week$, and elect10n of of- if certain students have such an adlOGS' C 1 0 s a •10 n;, to 9:30 p.m.
.
Al hn was organized 011 campus in fleers will be held.
vantage then the others could have
proud' u .mau smd, I Tha performers .will n!l be stu· lOBo and it is patterned afte1· the A key is . nnnual~y ~warded to a basis for complaint. That is if
· ntajorto. h:wth ma~e ~he dents, and the }trogram W11l fenture nati~nal honorary Its membership the outstandmg semor m account- there is such an advantage.''
~i!Jcll 1111111 m m e • at·mo A~nerlcan, English, Sco~tis!t, and t·c uh•entents and qualifications are ing, with last year's award going H. G. Alexander, chairman of the
nrc kiiiQd ~ ICe~1s 11\ the Ir1ah folk songs. They w1ll mdu1de th~ same ns that of Beta .Alpba to Betty Folsom, wlto bad close to philosophy department, said "I
!! ore ICY tave "Barbnra Allen," "'J.'he Man Eat ng J.>sl
a 8. average overall.
don't see how it's ethical fot• them
ls n1nrrit!d
Shark.'' "My Good 9ld Man,;;
'
2.0 Required
Honorary member~hip has. Men to have any special privileges as
and has four "Clully Winds," "The Willow Tree,,. Any student who is an acco\lnt- extended to Carl Chflstman, m. t~te long us they are to be considered
-;:----~-·and "Lns~ from the Low Country. ing major enrolled for ltis twelfth department of busmess ndtmms· in competh;ion with other groups.''
Muty Nnumer, ltathel'iM Kronwall, hour of accounti?g with a ~· tration.
•
.
• GeOl·ge Arms, chairman of the
Davo Newman,. and Bart Durham average ht nccountmg and a 1.6 Ill . There are nowdmne. ac:re n;-em English department, said he had
J.. .
will be featured on tllC program. other courses is elig~blo i'or pledg- b~rs and two ple ges ;n te giOUJ?~ never run into any plagiarism,
IOriOn
ing. A stu1<mt haVIng comp~ct~d d~!1~ ~~~i:::c~t:cfi"::f ::m~~~:~. E. F. Castetter, chainnan of the
~1~~. Wns nntned queen of
1,2 ho?rs t1·~1 t~:1• sir:;ft~~~~~ ~h; J.>eri Mori is the faculty advisor. biology department, said ''If exam
·
a formal initiation
•
ttons 18 0 tgl e
• 11 d • 'tl · , (Editor's note: ·This is the questions were kept. over a long
hl~d Suturday night
~(1C1£~~ hf studf~~c~~~ti~g 1:re 1;!~ thirty-second and last in a seri~s Oil period ~f time they would be good
Olt'l.
.
.
~ve
our
b 11 • om UNM honorary and professaonal study ntds. I'm not too concerned
were Ellnnora Shaw All etudont!l interestedin j~urnal· vi~wed ~Yn \ 10 Arel: era IP c • fraternities which have appeared in about them doil!g it,,
wa ·
Nattcy La· ism are invired to. a meotmg of tmttoe 0
c a P ·netive rou the LOBO. This series is being done
I,Illl m ;Favor
a~d ,
tho ideal Prc!IB club tonight nt '7:30 in room hOn n vot~i of ~c~bora ar~ 1 through the cooperation of Mortar w. W. Rill, eha1rtnan of the d~··nt
was tho 122 of tho journalism building,
t e prospoc. ve
.
•
Bonrd senior women's honorary, partment of anthropology, Sllld
rlghcAt grades, The Bern Ganter, desk man for the vited ~~ guosts ;otbt~s od:r?~: r:g; and w'ritten by LOBO staff writer "I'd he very happy file my tests
urn ~!ted the 1\\Usle for Albuquorquo Trlbuno, will give l1 ular . mdnier imtedct jo'n
Pnt Tolmie.)
Continued o~ page 2
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short nnd Informal talk.
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Most major U. S. airlines, recognizins the furore rl
flight in commercial transportation, have placed '"'"' 'MI<
for jet·powered transpons. Of added signilican~1 lloll'c1'!
is that American-made equipment ·will be flown aJ,J4

foreign. airlines in the age of jet travel.
Flying Douglas DC·S Clippers or Boeing 70i S!:lt
liners, these domestic and foreign airlines, cirdi!lg the#
wHl shrink it 40 per cenr. For power, the ct;tire Ilcct d
rely on Pratt &. Whitney Aircraft jec engines. Sudt
ment is evidence of unchallenged leadership.

1

1

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft power.
for international jet fleet

Five UNM Officials
Will Attend Meet

DOMESTIC AIRLINES
Pan American World
United Air tines
National Airlines
American Airlines
Braniff International
Eastern Air Lines
Continental Airlines
FqREIGN AIRLINES
KLM Royal Dutch
Japan Air I.incs

World's foremost
designer snd builder
of aircraft engines

ln nn Promote d.

The J·57 turLojet, fmt engine in aviation
history to achieve an official power rating
in the lO,OOO·pound thrust class. lts J'liCC•
setting performance in military aircra(t
blazed the way for American jet transport
leadership.

PRATT & WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT
DIVISION OF UNITI!I) AIRCRAfT CORPOlATIOH
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Vorying
Opinions
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In Rodey Show orne rom ro s
0nRevleW
• Tests

Oglesby Wins
A.4 e Qi
Jea Lead
/YI

For TomorrO"' N·tght

Six games this weekend will get
tlle Skyline conference basketball~i
race into full swing after Utah
opened up the season by defeating
l!ontana, 71-W, Wednesday cv.e-~
nmg.
·
In action tonight New ?.fexico.
(1·6) travels to Colorado A&Mi
(4-6) for a game with the Aggies;,
Montana (4·2) plays at Brigham I
Young (8·3); and Denver (5-iJ) '
tackles Wyoming (2-8) at Laramie.'
For local purposes the spotlight;
will be at Fort Collins and Laramie.
If New Mexico can defeat a smaller
and poesihly weaker Colorado ,
A&M team and either Denver or
Wyoming shows up as a decisive
winner, lJNM can hope for a poll·
sible fifth Jllace finish in the Skyline,
'fomorrow night the I,obos play
at Wyoming, Denver at Colorado
A&M:, and Utah Staoo at Utah.
New Mexico play11 its first home
conference game11 next week
.· against Montana twice and Utah.

'

Prof.lc·ten·cy Exnm
u
In Soph English.
et For e' ntors

SUB
UB Dance Planned

Skyline Hoop Tearns ~
Enter League Action

I

bytlfee~~i~:;~ii~y~:":;;::

s·

1

F'ive officialg will represent the
university in Los Angeles next
week in a series of athletic con:tcrence, Jan, 9-12.
Business manager John Dolzadelli, athletic publicist George McFadden, baseball coach George
Petrol, athletic council chainnan
Vcrle Seed, and track coach Roy
Johrt"on wlii attend meetings of tho
NCAA, American Football Coaches
Assn.{ and American Collelle Public
Rclat on11 As11n,
All wl11 atoond varlouf! phasee of
the NCAA conference and McFad·
den will attend the A.C.P.R.A. New
football coach Dick Clausen will be
unable to attend tho football
coachea' conference but DolzadelH
will repre15ent Now Mexico,

Night
ey Theoter

Fronclne
. tngham
Dorm1tory
• 0ueen

at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

Wet:kend J~tarting lineups follow: !I
New Mexico
Colorado A&M !j
P.fiybal, 6~2
F Gregory, 6-5 [,
Tee], fl-6
F Steuhm, 6-4 !j
Schuman, 6-5
C Hibbard, 6~5 ;I
Syme, 6-Q
G Bryant, 5-11
Kincaid, l.i-1
G
Albert,. 6-1 ,
New Mexico
Wyoming
P.Qybal, 6-2
F
Huse, 6-8
Teel, 6-6
F
Bradley, 6-8/'
Schuman, 6-5
C
Holden, 6-7 11
Syme, 6-0
G
Capua, 5-9,!
Siegel, 6-4
G
Luman, 6-2 ~

Five Departm·ent Heads
FaVor FileS in Library

Will Open
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